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NEW BOWLING LEAGUE STARTED
Every Monday night at the Hazleton VOA a newly organized bowling league is knocking
them down in thunderous style. The league was oranized by Mr. Harold R. "ausat,
director of physical education and athletics. Members are paying 20 cents per game.
!Fr. Wausat has announced that Thursday night also may be open for another college
league. Anyone interested in, a Thursday night bowling date is advised to tell
Mr. Wausat.

SPRING IS HERE: ADVICE Ma! AN OLD-TIKAP.
As'the warm breezes pass over qighacres and chase away the cold northeastern winter
blasts, a feeling of easy living affects the college student. His mind turns from
his studies to fishing, hiking, and thoughts of love. The only book you will most
likely find him reading, will be literaturelespecially books of poetry concerning
spring and love. But if we force ourselves to spend our time also in absorbing
knowledge of formulae, nuclei, manias, and business cycles, and keeping up with
our classes, Spring Fever can't result in weakening our semester grades. So let's
not become lax now --*ith June just ahead but keep fighting and we shall find the
time goes much faster until we shall be out taking life easy.

7ISS GARSRICK RETURNS QUICKLY
Miss Pearl Garbrick, we are glad to report, is back with us after a short surgery
session st St. Josephs Hospital. She had a spot of annoying scar tissue removed
from her lower lip and is much pleased with the result.

MRS: LONGO ON THE MEND
After having been ill for the past two weeks, and at present in St. Josephs Hospital,
Mrs, John Longo is convalescing and expecting to resume her usual activities next
week. In the meantime Mr. IT. R. Grubbs is teaching her class in Composition O.

IF YOU ARE IN SPRING TRAINING,READ THIS
Men and women who are now in spring training for the coming baseball season are
being informed that Highacres has a good athletic field conveniently located and
not hemmed in by plate-glass windows, pedestrians, cars and lawn. There the
throWing arm and the batting swing can be loosened up and grooved all-out. Trainees
will not be distracted or hampered by the hazards of glass, people, vehicles, and
the danger of digging divots from a lawn such as the one fronting the main building
or the one in the garden below the picture window in the lounge. These lawns are
being readied for ;lay Day and the crowning of the Queen.


